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Our school will 
be even better with 

these new items!



Kindergarten & Older Trikes
Our big kids want to ride around in style just
like Early childhood! These trikes would be a

great addition to our playground.
 $ 419.00 each (4x)

We want to ride
too! 

https://www.gophersport.com/pe/scooters/worksman-wide-tracker-adult-size-tricycle


Lunch and more 
in the shade!

 

Potential outdoor plans coming soon! Help us
reimagine what our outdoor patio can be! Should we

add a grill, pizza oven, and even more?
 

Professional Outdoor Patio Shade
We are working on patio expansion to take our outdoor space to
over 3,000 sq ft. What if all that space could be shaded? If you are

interested in contributing towards this goal please contact Suzanne
McCanles or Taylor Clevenger. Goal $25,000 

 

mailto:suzanne.mccanles@oakhilldayschool.org
mailto:taylor.clevenger@oakhilldayschool.org


Main Building Outdoor Furniture 
With the addition of our new patio space we want to style it with

industrial furniture that can be used for lunch, outdoor classrooms
and more! If you are interested in contributing towards this goal please

contact Suzanne McCanles or Taylor Clevenger. Goal of $30,000
 

A space to eat, learn,
and relax!

mailto:suzanne.mccanles@oakhilldayschool.org
mailto:taylor.clevenger@oakhilldayschool.org


Outdoor Lunch Heaters
These would allow our students to continue

eating outdoors into the colder months.
 
 $ 99.00 each

We need 6 of these, 
please!

https://www.homedepot.com/p/Hampton-Bay-48000-BTU-Stainless-Steel-Patio-Heater-NCZH-G-SS/302563841?irgwc=1&cm_mmc=afl-ir-221109-456723-&clickid=2HMy4aT-PxyOURqwUx0Mo38TUkiXItwZRTUNys0&=&irgwc=1&cm_mmc=afl-ir-221109-456723-tomsguide-us&clickid=2XLW1cX2NzuJRioV423JlSBYUkBVSc1YiXmb3M0


We need 8 of these, 
please!

We need 5 of these,
please!

8 Foot Tables
These tables are always being
used at school and a couple

more would be amazing!
$80.00 each 

Standing Height Round Tables
These round tables are perfect for events
like Graduation, Global Celebration and

more! $67.00 each

https://www.samsclub.com/p/lifetime-8-stack-stacking-table-8/prod20051460?xid=plp_product_18
https://www.samsclub.com/p/lifetime-event-table-bistro-table/prod20302690?xid=plp_product_2


John Deer Gator
To help Mr. Beckham and Mr.
Randy move supplies between

buildings!  
 

A brand new one or
if you have one used

to donate

$ 7,649.00

https://www.deere.com/en/gator-utility-vehicles/traditional-gators/ts-4x2-utility-vehicle/


Document Scanner 
To help various departments
organize documents online! 

$338.00  
 

Moving into digital
era file storage!

https://smile.amazon.com/Epson-DS-530-II-Document-Sheet-fed/dp/B08P41Q9SS/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1IZQEIFVG3Y6Q&dchild=1&keywords=epson+ds-530+scanner&qid=1632501512&sprefix=epson+ds-53%2Caps%2C181&sr=8-3


South Building Outdoor Space
 

Outdoor Space 
This would allow our students to eat

outside and have class outside as
well! 

 
$1562.00 each

We need 4,
please!

https://premierpolysteel.com/product/4-square-champion-picnic-table-with-backrests-free-standing-expanded-metal/?attribute_pa_seat-top-color=gray&attribute_pa_legs-color=orange&gclid=CjwKCAjw7rWKBhAtEiwAJ3CWLEdo4DKlMEHdgu3G2j5Zv5p3DA6TgbqaZruU9haS_i5Jh_xO_VPwjxoCgp0QAvD_BwE


Main Building Outdoor Space
 

Panther Pad 
This will be a great place for students to learn and relax! We plan to

add shade and games to this space like giant Jenga and Connect 4! If
you are interested in contributing towards this goal please contact

Suzanne McCanles or Taylor Clevenger. Goal $8,000

 

mailto:suzanne.mccanles@oakhilldayschool.org
mailto:taylor.clevenger@oakhilldayschool.org


Big Kid Trikes- $419 each (4x)
Outdoor Patio Expansion- $25,000
Outdoor Patio Furniture- $30,000
Standing round Tables- $67 (8x)
8-foot Tables- $80 (5x)
Outdoor Lunch Heaters- $99 (6x)
John Deer Gator- $7649 (new or used one)
Document scanner- $338
South Building Outdoor Space- $1562 (4x)
Main Building Outdoor Space- $8,000

Please contact Suzanne McCanles or Taylor
Clevenger with all inquiries and questions. 
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